phrasal verbs with turn
turn around/round (1.
usually no object): move so
that you are facing the
opposite direction

Everyone turned around and stared when I
entered the meeting late.
Turn around and let me look at your back.

يلتفت حوله
turn around/round (2.
separable): move so that
someone / something is
facing the opposite direction

I don't want this chair facing the window. Will
you help me turn it around?
I turned my chair round to face the fire.

turn around (3. separable): The company was doing poorly until it hired
make changes so that
a new president. He turned it around in
something that was
unprofitable is profitable
about six months and now it's doing quite
well.
turn down (1. separable):
decrease the volume

يخفض الصوت

Your music is giving me a headache! Please
turn it down or use your headphones!
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turn down (2.
separable): refuse يرفض

I thought I could borrow some money from Joe,

turn in (1. separable):
give / deliver / submit to
someone

I've written my report, but I haven't turned it in.

but when I asked, he turned me down.

You must turn in your pass when you leave the
building.
They turned in a petition with 80,000 signatures.

turn in (2. no object):
go to bed (oldfashioned)

I'm pretty tired. I guess I'll turn in.

turn in (3. separable):
report or deliver
wrongdoers to the
authorities

Two days after the robbery, the thieves turned
themselves in.

سلم للشرطة
turn off (1. separable):
stop by turning a handle
or switch ) يطفى (النور,يقفل

I'm cold. Do you mind if I turn the air conditioner

off?

turn off (2. separable): bore;
repel (very informal)

That music turns me off. Please play

turn on (1. separable): start by
turning a handle or switch

It's cold in here. I'm going to turn the

) يشعل (النور,يفتح
turn on (2. separable): interest
very much; excite (very informal)

يهز المشاعر

something else!

heater on.
What kind of music turns you on?
I think he is a great singer; he really
turns the audience on.

turn up (1. separable): increase
the volume

 يزيد, يرفع
turn up (2. no object): appear
unexpectedly
يصل

I can barely hear the TV. Can you
turn it up a little?
Could you turn the radio up?

We were all surprised when Pam
turned up at the party. We didn't
even know she was in town.

